
The ~ookwO~1- E~evi*w

The performers who took part
were-T2. McCanimon, Billy Sixea,
J. Davidson, W. Wcods, Miss
O'Rourke and Miss Con very.
There was not a "stick" in .tbe
troupe aud nothing funnier has
been produced by the Dramatic
Troupe. It would be invidious. t
praise any particu'as autor whtn
ail did so admnirabIy. Not a hitcb
occiirred and the stage looked
particularly pretty with uts brul-
liant Iighting and eofeective scen-
ery. Altogether the Xmas of 1901

at Rockwood was a decided suc-
cesa.

14r. James Stuart held a most
successful raffie for a gramophone
a short turne sincu. James dlaims
that the winner iras a lucky mani
and madle an excellentinvestinent.

The curling fever seerns to have
struok Kingston with a good deal
of intensity and we are pleased to
notice that the Granites have been
adopted for aIl matches. This is
a distinct advance for while irons
have their advantages, for al
round [un the Granite is inbfinitely
preferable. Certaiuly the game is
Iess like bard work when Granites
are used and is livelier. aithough
it must be adxnitted that the possi-
bilities 'of "'flukés"are also greater.
That, means more happiness for
the fellows who make thein. We
neye: ivake thein here, su -the ele-
ment is neyer considered by us
here.

Rockwood Staff bas once more
been called. upon and Mr. Ed.
Gilmour receives the appointment
of Chief Attendant in the Eastern
Hospital, Brockvilie. Mr..Gilmour
is sur* to, make a success of this
position and his promotion is welI
des.rved.

The Relation of 8parrows tu

* IMPORTANCE 0F SPARROWS.

The native sparrows are the
most abunà:ant and widely distrib-
uted« of the small birds inhabitin.g
tic rural districts of the Unit'ed
States. Wlierever there are farine
these characteristie lhttle birds may
br. found n iesting - in orchàrd.,
berry patch. vineyard, or hedge-
row. eui vcunxg the shrubbery.
frotn. door:ard to outiying' -field
with: thieir songs. or in wînter* ris-
ing from, the ground and fluttering
fronî..bush to bush befoxieone who
invades.tbeir haunts. As a group,
theysare co>istantly present on cul-
tivateki. land.. although!,m-any, k&
tlieni retire to the -Souttidurif'lg
the inter and their. placei&--*ré
taken by .other species f:ror ti Ii
North.. - ,.....1

Sparrows are well known, -âtid
have. .figured freqin.tly in -orùith-
ological literature, but tbe position
they occup)y in relation- tu agricýul--
ture hashberetofore received onl'y
casilai consideration. -It is evident
that a group of birds so abundaut;
so widely distributed, -and- in ýuéh
constant association with* farmis
and gardens mus.t play an impiôrt-;
aut part in. rural economny, âand
that a thorougli investigatioà-of
their food habits should. be.-usL-fùl:
The results of such an iuves-tià-
tiou are embodied in -thiespreseýnt
paper and amply- demon.-trare, th;e
value of these birds io -thti agicul-
turist-a valuegreatertbàhn'thai-bll
any other group. of 'birds whosè
economic status: hass tbrà,.fàr.inét)ü
investigated. The native,.-çpjrreyrs
contrast rnarkedly in tbiptespect
with the i ntroduced En'g'Iish spat-.


